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Helping our children grow in their Catholic faith. September 2A19

Hsve s grest school yecr!
The first weeks of school present

opportune moments to recommit
to your child's academic z
and spiritual growth /
over the next ten
months. Try these
tips:

Pray through the
duy-Akeyto
spiritual strength is

prayer. rv'lake

prayer central to
your farnily life.
Pray together
before school and
in gratitude when
the day is over.
Pray before and
after meals. Ask
your children
their intentions so you can pray on
their behalf. Prayer joins us together
when we are apart.

Recornmit to weekly Mass. There is
no more irnportant activity any family
can share. lVhen we center ourselves
around the Eucharist, we are given the
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spiritual food we need to be strong in
our faith.

Family meal. Studies attest to the
importance of family meals to school
success and spiritual formation. Ivtake

every effort to gather for family
dinners each night. Start

\ with prayer and Focus

on conversatton.
Don't let anything
interfere with this
family time.J '-;;;ework 

help.
Youngsters need a

quiet environment in

7t
which to do
homework, the
necess ary supplies,
support and supervision.
Work with teachers to

learn what your students need to be
successful. Treat religious education
homework with the importance of any

core subject. Its benefits are lifelong.
Share the love. Choose many

different ways to tell children how
rnuch you love them. Be generous

When }esus said, "whoguer

eats my flesh and drinks
my blood has eternal life'
(lohn 6:51), he spoke
literally. Later, taking bread
and wine, Iesus changed them
into his body and blood,
saying, "Take and eat; this is
my body" and " this is my

Why do Cqtholics believe Jesus

is truly present in the Euchqrist?

blood" (\,tatthew 26:26-28 ).
Church callsThe Catholic

this action
transubstantiation. lVhen the

priest consecrates the bread
and wine into the Holy
Eucharist, Iesus is titerally
present-Body and Biood, Soul
and Divinity-iust as he said.

Why DoI
Csfholics

Do Thst O

Thoughtful
Mornents

St. Vincent de Paul

farrners, St. Vincent

Though he was

bornro peasanr A
rubbed rnoura;tt^^- hr, A$
with nob ility in { ,l l, ,_ /,
the course of his \"UdI
career. He was

born in France,

educated and
ordained a priest. F{e served as

chaplain to the Countess of Condi,
King Louis XIV and Queen Anne of
Austria. Seeing the spiritual
suffering of the poor, he cared for
them and worked to reform the
priesthood. He founded the Sisters

of Charity and a hospital in
fvtarseilles.

Cardinal Virtues
The Church suggests acquiring

four good habits necessary for us to
get to Heaven. They arc prudence
(rhe abitity to choose and do
good), justice (the will to give

what is due God and neighbor),
fortitude (ensures firmness in
di fficulties), and temperance
(moderates the pursuit of
pleasure).

" fvto ther Teresa o f
Calcutta was once
asked what needed
to change in fie
Church. Her answer
lvasr You and I !"
Pope Francis
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Do fu ssy children belong in church?
If 'zou have ever raced into the pew after ltass has.L 

J 
e

started, juggled a crying child during the homily
or settleC spats during the Consecration, you may

feel that fellow parishioners are judging you

harshly. It may seem like church is only suited

to perfectly behaved and pious families. Yet

messy, wonderfi-rl families of God are critical to
the Catholic Church.

Children are our future. Parents are the most
influentiai teachers cf faith and catechesis for
their children. Children first learn about

Luke l6:19-3 l,

u Cod's lorre from their parents. That mak-es you
vaiued anC important to building up the

Catholic Church, Those occasionally scruffr7,

sometimes noisy children you bring into the

church are our future.
The Church is for you, Jesus truly comes to us

in the Eucharist at every Mass. There is no better

nourishment for our souls than his Body and

Blood. Come to Mass weekly and give children
opponunities for his grace. Seek support in your

family faith joumey. It's what the Church is meant to do,

Parent
TALK

t

expected of him, didn't do it, and
didn't care. Iesus portrays his
suffering in the afterlife as iust

punishment.
What can a

parent do| The
Bible makes it plain

that jesus wants us to
love each other as he

loves us, Love is more
than warrn feelings.
When we live our faith,
lve transform our
prayers into acts of love

as Iesus asked. It isn't always easy

or pleasant doing the right thing
but the reward for doing what Iesus
asked will be eternal ioy.

Catholic Church. He worked to
accurately record Church
doctrine to explain and protect it
from attack by Protestants.
Although a cardinal and counselor to

Pope Clernent VIII, he lived a simple
lif,e.

September 29 - Saints lvtichael,,,,, -'

Gabriel, and Raphael. Members of ,

the third hierarchy of angels around

entrusted with important
missions to mankind
such as St. Gabriel's
visit to the Blessed

Mother to tell her
she had been
chosen as the

A girl named Ryan was new to
Tessa's class this year. She must have

missed her old school and friends
b ecause
Ryan cried
the frrst
f,ew days
..' f o.h .'r n I
\-,, I !r\-l I \-./ \-, r .

Tessa got
u pset
when the
other gi rls

made fun of her during recess. She

asked how she could helP.

I explained how Ryan must feel

coming to a new city, a new home,

and a new schooi. i remernbered that
I had moved when I was Tessa's age

and told her how it felt.
Then I asked Tessa for ideas for hor'v

she could help Ryan feel welcome-

She resolved to sit next to her at

lunch and play with her at recess. She

also had a notebook and matching
pen she decided to give to RYan as a

welcome gift.

It must have worked because Tessa

said Ryan didn't cry at recess. Instead,

she smiled and my girl learned

compassion.

d

Jcnoture

Feqste€f?+
Celeffitioni

Fsith forrned by love

In this pass &ge, Iesus told the story of
Lazarus, ? beggar who IaY suffering,

miserabie anC ignored outside the

home of a rich man. BY contrast, the

rich man had a wonderfi"rl
and comfortable life on
earth, dueless to what
vvas happening outside
his very door. Yet in the

afterlife it's the ri&
man who suffers

[orment and begs lor
rel ief.

The rich man wasn't a bad man.

The parable didn't say he got his wealth
through dishonest means or had done

anyrhing evil. He was biind to the

suffering of others. He knew what God

September 15 - Our LadY of
Sorrows. In Luke 2:35, Sirneon
predicted i\tary s sorrows as "a sword

piercing" her soul. This panly referred

to a time when Mary would stand at

the foot of the Cross. DesPite her

sorrow Mary stood dignified and

fearless while others ran away. futary

shows us how to respond to suffering -

with love and faith.
September 17 - St. Robert

Bellarmine (t0zt). A }esuit, Robert

was a scholar devoted to studying and

writing about Church history
Scriplure, and the fathers of the

/4\\ra,;:v(9 1
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To help parents raise faithful Catholic children
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Thursday, September 5

Friday, September 5

September Reminders

Picture Day (lndividual and Class Photos)

Mass for Grades 5-8

Monday, September 9-Thursday, MAP Testing

September 26

Tuesday, September 10 Spirit Wear Day

Wednesday, September 11 lnformational Meeting for Returning Band Members at Padua High

School at 7:00 PM

Thursday, September 12 PTU General Meeting at 7:00 PM

Friday, September 13 Mass for Grades K-5

Sunday, September 15 Parish Anniversary Picnic

Tuesday, September 17 PTU Meeting Dress Down Day

Wednesday, September 18 lnformational Meeting for New Band Members at Padua High School at

7:00 PM

Friday, September 20 All-School Mass

Monday, September 23 through Take Your Parent to PE Week

Thursday, September 26

Tuesday, September 24

Wednesday, September 25

Thursday, September 26

Thursdan September 25 and Book Fair

Monday, September 30 through

Wednesday, October 2

Friday, September 27 No School

Friday, October 4 Grandparents' Day with Mass, 9:00 -11:00 AM

Spirit Wear Day

lnterim Reports lssued

Parent-Teacher Conferences from 3:00 until 7:30 PM

After-School Activities

Choir

Band

Young Rembrandts

Tuesdays in September fro m 2:30-3:30 PM

Wednesdays':in September from 2:30-3:15 PM

Tuesday, Septembe r L7 and 24 from 2:35-3:35 PM

2019
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GET INVOLVED BY JOINING THE PTU!

We're always

and activities

[ooking for new

planned for the

volunteers to

school ye ar.

hetp us with the numerous events

s/L2,
5/14

General Meetings are hetd in the school tibrary and are onty an hour in [ength.

t0/IA, LI/14, L2/12, 1/9,2/L3,3/L2, 4/2 1'st Thursday of month), and

lf interested, complete and return this form to the school office.

First Name:

Last Name:

Emai[:

St, Anthony of Padua PTU
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The St. Anthony
Athletic Association
is lookittg to filI the
role of coordinator
for the 2019 /2O2O
basketball season
and the 2O2O

volleyball season
(Spritrg Boys / Fall
Gir1s) if interested
please reach out to
Sean Hayes at
sph23t@yahoo.com

,*-**,ff ,F':'-'-:# H .'yu t.;;,'Sr

Saint Anthony Athletics meet
every 4th Sunday in the Saint
Anthony of Padua School's

r #,i=, f TF ft & H.hE Rff ,{"H
i

rsave the Date... the SAS
Athletic Association will be
'having a Wing Ding
'Fundraiser Saturday
'November l6th located at
'Pounders Bar and Grill 6370
'York Rd #5, Cleveland, OH
'.44L3OfromGPM-gPM.
Tickets cost $25 and include
All you can eat wings, p?sta,
'salad 

and garlic redskin
:'potatoes for first 2 hours of
, event. All you can drink
'domestic draft beer, well
liquor and pop for entire 3
hours of event. Zland over
please. Tickets are available
'by contacting Sean Hayes at

' 
sph%Sh@yahoo.com or Lisa
Monn at

gymnasium at 7:00 PM. All are
welcome to attend.

asil5 7 5 @ sb c.qlobal.net



St.Anthony of Fadua
20Lg-2020 CYO Basketball Signups

Where: WWW.stanthonyathletics.com

When: Starting Sunday September 1't

Basketball registration will only be available online.
No paper registration will be accepted. Registration fees will
be $160 until October 14th. Registration and payment received

after October 14th will be $200. Both include a $50
fee refundable by volunteering for the I'{ight at The

Go to our website www.stanthonyathletics.com,
Links & Forms page to get started.

Who: All boys and girls in grades 3 through 8 who attend
St.Anthony School or St.Anthony PSR

Cost: $ 110 participation fee and $50 concession fee by Oct. l4th
$150 participation fee and $50 concession fee after Oct. 14th

Please make checks payable to:
St. Anthony Athletic Association

*** $50 concession fee is refundable if family member works one shift at the
St.Anthony Night at the Races.

Important Note: Those looking to volunteer as a coach
please inquire with the coordinator.

\

concession
Races.

Basketball Coordinator: Mike Kanzig
(216) 469-0844




